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SUMMARY
Commercially available elements of a composite consisting of a plastic
sheet coated with liquid crystal, another sheet with a thin layer of a conduc-
ting material (gold or carbon), and copper bus bar strips were evaluated and
found to provide a simple, convenient, accurate, and low-cost measuring device
for use in heat transfer research. The particular feature of the composite is
its ability to obtain local heat transfer coefficients and isotherm patterns
that provide visual evaluation of the thermal performances of turbine blade
cooling configurations. Examples of the use of the composite are presentee.
INTRODUCTION
As turbine inlet gas temperature and pressure increase, the heat loads to
the turbine also increase and more complex turbine blade cooling configura-
tions are needed to provide the desired metal temperatures and component
life. The attainment of accurate metal temperature predictions and effec-
tively cooled and durable parts requires accurate knowledge of local thermal
loading in terms of the local heat transfer coefficients. The most common
method used to determine these coefficients consists of finite heater strips
with thermocouples (refs. 1-5). This method, however, only provides average
heat transfer coefficients over a relatively large area and is generally used
in one-dimensrunal idealizations of the problem. As a consequence methods for
measuring local heat transfer are needed, particularly at near-roorrrtempera-
ture conditions,  where the investigation can be conducted at relatively low
cost and both turbire flow and heat transfer dimensionless parameters can be
preserved.
This paper describes and evaluates a method that can determine local heat
transfer coefficients by making use of a composite of a conductive hee-a my
element and a liquid-crystal-coated sheet. (The initial idea of a composite
of these two elements was conveyed to one of the authors by G a r. Robert Moffat
of Stanford University.) Liquid crystals have been used for indicating tem-
perature cnange for many years (ref.  b) and have recently been used in heat
transfer research by formulating and spraying liquid crystals on a test sur-
face (ref. 7) or on a carbon-impregnated paper heater attached to a test sur-
face (refs. 8, 9) However, these methods of applying the liquid crystals are
not particularly convenient. The unique feature of the lc,,:red composite de-
scribed in this paper is its simplicity, convenience of application and use,
and the commercial availability of elements for fabricating the composite.
The layered composite that was evaluated at the NASA Lewis Research
Center- consisted of two coated plastic sheets bonded together	 The first
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sheet, which is placed against and bonded to the test surface, has a thin
layer of a conducting material (either vapor-deposited gold or coated car-
bon). The second plastic sheet has a thin layer of liquid crystal on its in-
ner surface. The liquid crystal, by virtue of its color-change properties,
provides a measurement of the local temperature and a visualization of thermal
patterns. A heat balance and measurements of the electrical input into the
conducting layer (less any heat losses) are used along with the air tempera-
ture above the layered composite and the temperature pattern indicated by the
liquid-crystal sheet to provide a measure of the local heat transfer coeffi-
cient and an indication of its distribution. Inasmuch as heat losses are
unique to each research application, they are not addressed in detail herein.
In addition, since this study was made to illustrate examples of obtaining
local heat transfer coefficient patterns rather than their absolute values, no
accounting was made of the heat losses, and only minimum effort was expended
in minimizing these losses.
The composite was tested in a variety of applications that included (1) a
single jet of air impinging on a flat plate; (2) a large array of jets imping-
ing on a flat plate, showing the effects of two different hole patterns;
(3) the endwall of a planar turbine vane cascade with airflow through the cas-
cade; and (4) flow out of a row of cooling air holes in a cylinder in cross-
flow, which simulates a film-cooled turbine vane leading edge. Also investi-
gated were the accuracy and uniformity of heat distribution in the heater ele-
ment, temperatures indicated by the Pquid-crystal sheet, and thermal patterns
in the composite. The paper describes the compo s ite in detail and its; accur-
acy and uniformity and shows photographs of the thermal patterns obtained.
Or. Russell H. Kulas of the College of Wooster evaluated the vapor-deposited
gold heater, material.
SYMBOLS
A	 area
derivative
heat transfer coeff icient
q	 heat flux (or electric power input)
r	 electrical resistance
t	 temperature
1,2	 conditions
Subscripts:
a	 air
liquid  crystal at calibrated color
electric power input
losses
Woerscricit:
(-)	 average
DESCRIPTION OF COMPOSITE ELEMENTS
Liquid-Crystal Sheet
There are three types of liquid crystals: smectic, nematic, and choles-
teric. The molecular structure of the liquid crystal determines the particu-
lar type. The cholesteric type was used in this study. The unique property
of cholesteric liquid crystals is their ability to reflect definite colors at
specific temperatures fur a given material. Cholesteric substances mixed in
various proportions can produce marry different temperature-color combina-
tions. The color change for the liquid crystal that was used in this study
ranges from clear at ambient temperature (Uef ore melting starts) through red
as the temperature increases and then to yellow, green, blue, and finally
clear again at the highest temperature (after melting completely). These
color changes are repeatable and reversible as long as the liquid crystals are
not physically damaged by excessive temperature. More information about the
theory of liquid crystals can be obtained from reference b.
The liquid-crystal material used in this study was purchased commercially
as sheets that consisted of the liquid crystals laid on a black plastic seal-
ing material and covered by a transparent Mylar layer. The overall thickness
of the sheet was 0.203 mm (0.008 in.), and it was available in 0.305-m (1-ft)
widths of any length.
Heater- E lenient
The heater element consisted of either a thin, vapor-deposited coating of
gold on a polyester film or a carbon-impregnated coating on a plastic sheet.
Both were purchased commercially. The overall thicknesses o` the sheets with
their coating were 0.127 mm (0.005 in.) and 0.178 min (0.001 in.), respec-
tively. The sheets with the gold deposit were 0.914 in
	
ft) wide and could
be purchased in any length. The carbon-coated sheets were 43.2 cm (17 in.)
wide and could be purchased in lengths of 55.9 cm (22 in.).
Composite
the composite of the liquid crystal and the heater sheet, made up of com-
mercially available materials, is shown in cross section in figure 1. The
lower layer of the composite was the heater sheet. The copper bus bars were
attached to the conductive side (top) along two opposing outer edges of the
sheet. Although the copper strips had conductive adhesive backing, this adhe-
sive alone did not produce .adequate or consistent electrical contact. A
silver-impregnated paint was therefore used to bridge a portion of the copper
strip and conductive material, as shown in the figure. The upper layer of the
composite was the liquid-crystal sheet. The liquid-crystal sheet was attached
to the lower layer (heater sheet) by an adhesive, with the bus bars sandwiched
between. Electric wires were connected to the bus bars by standard soldering
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methods. The overall thickness of the composite was approximately 0.508 mm
(0.020 in.).
The composite sheet can be attached to the test serf ace by any adhesive
that would give smooth, uniform contact over the surface. In this study, a
thin, gaper-like material with double adhesive backing was used both for at-
taching the composite to the test surface and for attaching the liquid-crystal
sheet and the heater sheet together.
EVALUATION
Apparatus and Procedure
Liquid-crystal sheet. The liquid-crystal sheets were calibrates; for color
versus temperature by immersing the sheet in a hot water bath and observing
and photographing (with strobe light-', the color changes as the water gradu-
ally cooled to room temperature. Th- water bath was stirred before tempera-
ture measurements and photographs were taken. The sheet had been enclosed in
a watertight plastic bag before immersion to protect it from any possible de-
trimental effects of the water. The water temperature was measured by a
copper-constantan thermocouple and a precision digital voltmeter.
Heater element. Two types of heater elements were examined: vapor-
deposited gold 	 a polyester film and a conductive, carbon coating on a
plastic sheet. The accuracy of the heat transfer coefficient depends on the
uniformity of heating in the heater element portion of the composite. Heating
uniformity was therefore measured. To determine heating uniformity in the
vapor-deposited gold sheets, two methods were used: measuring the uniformity
of light transmission, and measuring the voltage at regular intervals over the
surface. Only the voltage-measuring method, using a digital multimeter, was
used for the carbon-coated sheets. It was reasoned that the uniformity of the
gold sheet for heating was related to the uniformity of the gold thickness and
in turn to the uniformity of the light transmission through the gold, or the
light density. The light density was measured by using a video image proces-
sor and a scanning microdensitometer.
Composite. After separate evaluations were made of the liquid-crystal
sheet and the twotypes of heater element sheets, selected liquid-crystal
sheets laminated to the heater sheets were evaluated as composites. Copper
bus bars were attached to opposite edges of the heater sheets as described
previously (fig. 1). A conventional power supply and digital multimeters were
used to measure the amounts of electric power passing into the heater sheets.
The composite sheets were suspended horizontally in a cardboard frame surroun-
ded by plastic walls to provide a dead air space that would minimize the
free-convection heat transfer. Knowing the uniformity of the liquid-crystal
sheets and that of the heater sheets evaluated earlier, we could now assess
the uniformity of the composite by passing electric power into it. The re-
sulting liquid-crystal temperature pattern was recorded with a 35-mm camera by
using color film and strobe lights as in the water calibration discussed
previously.
Although the effects of free convection (ref. 10) on creating nonuniform
heat transfer were initially of concern, simple tests were run to allay this
concern. Regions of nonuniformity due to the heater element were the same
even with the sheet in a vertical position, where the effect of free convec-
tion is known to be greater and is evident ano superimposed on the nonuniform
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pattern. Also, heating the composite in the horizontal position by means of a
radiant heat source gave color uniformity, an indication that no significant
nonuniformity was caused by free convection. As a consequence any nonuniform-
ities observed in the composite were due to the nonuniformity of the composite
elements and not to any free-convection effects.
Determination of the heating uniformity of the composites requires the
use of an air energy balance for the surface-convection heat transfer
qe
 - ql = hA(tc - t a )
	
(1)
where qe is the measured electric power (or heat transfer rate) input to
the composite heater, qt is the sum of all heat transfer rate losses from the
composite heater except the surface-convection heat loss, h is the surface-
convection heat transfer coefficient, A is the composite area heated, tc
is the calibrated temperature of the specific color used, and to is the
temperature of the air above the composite surface. The ql term includes
heat conduction losses through the composite walls and heat radiation losses
from the composite to the surroundings. Because the heater element is very
thin, losses due to lateral heat conduction are considered negligible.
Specifically, to determine the heating uniformity of and area in a com-
posite sheet requires two measurements: the qe
,
l, required to produce the
first sign of the calibrated color being used, and the qe 2, required to
produce the last sign of this same calibrated color. The first measurement
shows the localized hottest spot and the second shows the coldest spot. These
measurements must be done while the surrounding air temperature and velocity
remain constant and only after equilibrium conditions have been reached. The
localized spots found during these measurements each have the same calibrated
color and therefore the same temperature tc. At these localized spots thh
heat fluxes dql/dA are the same because the temperatures of the spots
tc and of their surroundings to are the same. Also, at these spots the
free-convection heat transfer coefficients h can be considered to be the
same. Now, if energy balance equation (1) is written for each of the two mea-
sured conditions, and if the two equations are subtracted from each other, then
dg e,2 
- 
dg e,1 = ( 112
 - h 1 ) (tc - t a ) dA
	
(2)
Therefore the localized electric power (or heat flux) at the two spots must be
identical since the difference in the identical-valued heat transfer coeffi-
cients is zero.
The pattern of the localized resistance of the heater element material
remains the same within any given composite sheet if the resistance change of
the heater, element material with temperature is considered negligible. This
is the case over the range of temperatures found in the composite during test-
ing. A calculation of the resistance variation in the gold heater sheet,
which was worse than that of the carbon sheet, showed that it varied by less
than 1 percent over the range of temperature encountered. The localized elec-
tric power (or heat flux) at any spot dqe/dA is directly related (linearly)
to the resistance at that spot dr for a given current through, or voltage
across, that spot. The total electric power or heat flux for the total sheet
qe/A is directly related (linearly) to the average resistance of the sheet
P for a given current through, or voltage across, the sheet. At any specific
spot the relative error in the localized resistance dr (expressed as a
F	 percentage deviation from the average resistance in that sheet 7) remains
constant because the localized resistance values remain the same. Therefore,
since heat flux is directly related (linearly) to resistance, the local zed
heat flux error (expressed as a percentage deviation from the total hea flux
'
	
	 for the sheet) is directly related to the differences in the total heat flux
values. The maximum percentage error in a given composite of the localized
heat flux was obtained from the expression
qe 2 - qe 1
	
x 100	 (3)
ql e, 2
	
4e 
Results and Discussion
Liquid-crystal sheet. The results of a typical temperature color calibra-
tion Tor a particularliquid-crystal sheet done in the water bath are shown in
figure 2. The data covered a range of temperatures from 52.1 * C (125.8 F) to
36.1° C (96.v * F). As shown in the figure the colors that corresponded to the
hottest to coldest temperatures included blue, green, yellow, and red. At
38.1' C . (100 .5 F), or green, the sneet had only a slight amount of yellow.
At 37.6 C (59.7° F), or yellow, it had only a slight amount of red. There-
fore the yellow color occurred very uniformly over the entire liquid-crystal
sheet and represented an extremely narrow temperature band. For this reason
the yellow color was used to determ i ne the 37.o' C (99.7° F) temperature iso-
therm in this particular liquid-crysta l. sheet. The yellow color appears be-
tween the dominant red and green colors and is estimated to define an isotherm
temperature to within 0.2 degree C (0.4 deg F). Others (refs. 11, 12) claim
that by special selection of the types of liquid crystals an accuracy of 0.1
degree C (0.2 deg F) can be achieved. The ANSI type T (copper-constantan)
thermocouple material used here has a maximum error in absolute temperature
indication of 0.42 degree C (0.75 deg F). However, when the same thermocouple
and microvoltmeter are used to measure the difference between the water cali-
bration temperature and the air temperature during testing, only a negligible
error exists. This sheet was used in the first three tests made to illustrate
the uses of the composite. Water bath calibrations were done for other
liquid-crystal sheets, ahu each specific color resulting from a particular
water bath temperature was very rniform throughout the sheet. However, the
specific colors did vary for yiven temperatures from sheet to sheet. It is
therefore necessary to calibrate each particular sheet when using it to obtain
quantitative meat transfer data. Also, the viewing angle for the liquid crys-
tal in research use should not be much different than that when calibrating
the material. The reason for this is that a shift in the color band positions
(temperature indication) occurs with changes in the viewing angle to the
liquid-crystal sheet surface. This shift, however, was only significant when
the viewing angle changed from the surface-normal by more than about 30 0 .
In summary, the liquid-crystal sheets evaluated herein responded very
i ► niformly to temperature over their entire area. Using the calibrated, highly
temperature-sensitive yellow color provides an accurate means of determining a
detailed temperature isotherm to within U.2 degree C (0.4 deg F).
Heater element. The video image processor was used to measure the photo-
graphic density o the vapor-deposited gold sheet, or the light transmitted
through the gold layer. The photographic density variations in the gold were
b
smaller than the detection capability of the video system even with consider-
able computer processing.
Next the scanning microdensitometer was used to produce maps of isoden-
sity contours of the vapor-deposited gold. The edges of the roll of the heat-
er material were found to have rather severe density gradients that would re-
sult in nonuniform current and heat flow. The microdensitometer could not
detect the density variations occurring over very small distances such as ap-
parent cracks or kinks resulting from handling. Also, prescreening of the
gold film sheets using this scanning microdensitometer is not practical for
general use because only a 20- by 10-cm (7.9- by 3.9-in.) region can be
scanned at once, and each scan requires about 90 minutes plus setup time. The
method, however, did provide information on the uniformity of the conductive
material.
The measurement and mapping of the equipotential contours for both the
gold-coated sheet and the carbon-coated material indicated that they are par-
allel and equidistant except for very local disturbances such as the micro-
scopic cracks or kinks just mentioned. This indicates that the current flow
in the film is in parallel lines between the bus bars. The resistivities of
the gold-coated sheet and the carbon-coated material were also measured and
found to be 3.3 and 50.0 ohms per square, respectively.
The tests discussed so far in this section provide information on the
relative uniformity of the conductive materials. A more appropriate method of
evaluating the heater element is described next. In this method the combina-
tion of the heater element and the liquid-crystal sheet is tested. Because
the liquid-crystal sheet is very uniform and accurate, airy nonuniformity shown
in the liquid-crystal sheet while it is in the composite is a direct result of
the nonunformity of the neat flux in the heater sheet.
Composite. Two composites containing liquid-crystal sheets that hid a
yellow color calibration temperature of 31.7° C (89.0' F) were made and evalu-
ated. The first composite also contained a 30.5- by 61.0-cm (12- by 24-in.)
portion of a gold sheet randomly chosen from the 91.4-cm (36-in.) wide roll
material. The second composite also contained a randomly chosen 21.6- by
21.9-cm (8.5- by 11.0-in.) carbon-coated heater sheet. Because the
liquid-crystal sheets respond very uniformly to the calibrated temperature
(yellow color), any nonuniform yellow color (nonuniform temperature pattern)
is a direct indication of nonuniformity in the heat flux from the heater sheet.
The tirst composite (fig. 3) was used to show, quantitatively, the non-
uniformity in the heat flux (or heat transfer coefficient) due to the nonuni-
formity of the gold film in the heater sheet. The bus bars were located along
the top and bottom edges. The nonuniformities in this composite are located
inside the dashed lines. This area, which is 41.7 cm (1b.4 in.) long by 28.2
cm (11.1 in.) wide, excludes the extreme nonuniformities along each end of the
composite. Note that the light spots in the lower right corner are strobe
light reflections. The first measurement, showing the localized hot spots, is
shown in figure 3(a). The second measurement, showing the localized cold
spots, is shown in tigure 3(b). The respective heat transfer rates are 39.2
and 46.0 W. From these data and equation (3) the maximum percentage error in
the localized heat flux within this s p ecified area was determined to be t8
percent. This is the same error that could be expected in the heat transfer
coefficient within this specified area. By making more measurements in be-
tween these two, localized spots can be calibrated, and therefore localized
heat fluxes or neat transfer coefficients can be corrected. Also, the areas
of these large sheets that have more uniform heat fluxes and thereby produce
more accurate heat transfer coefficients can be selected.
The second composite, containing the carbon-coated heater element, was
briefly evaluated, but no photographs were taken. The uniformity of its heat
flux, as revealed by the resulting liquid-crystal isotherm colors, was as guoo
as that of tha gold-coated heater sheet material. Handling problems (produ-
cing kinks er cracks) were not observed. Even purposely made surface
scratc ►ies did nut produc p any noticeable localized temperature nonuniformi-
ties. Based on the preliminary findings the carbon-coated material appears to
be as good as, or maybe batter than, the gold-coated material for use as the
heater element.
In summary, the tests of the composites indicate that localized heat flux
or measurement of heat transfer coefficients can be determined to about
*8 percent or even less if careful selection is made of the heater sheet.
RECOMMENDED PROCEDURE FOR USE
The following procedure must be followed when quantitative heat transfer
data are desired. The specific liquid-crystal sheet used must be water cali-
brated to determine the temperature of the yellow color isotherm. The most
uniform heater sheet area must be chosen by making up different composites and
observing the heat flux nonuniformities (isotherms). This should be done
while electric power is applied to the heater sheet and the composite is sus-
pended horizontally in a dead air space. Once a sheet is selected, additional
measurements of the nonuniform heat flux may be needed in order to calibrate
the localized areas of the sheet, as discussed earlier in this paper. These
additional measurements will allow the correction of the localized heat trans-
fer coefficient because the yellow pattern, being an isotherm, does not neces-
sarily represent an iso-heat-transfer coefficient.
As shown in equation (1) the heat losses must be accounted for. When the
selected composite sheet is installed in the test facility, preliminary cali-
bration measurements must be made just before testing if quantitative heat
transfer data are to be obtained. The sum of the heat losses can be deter-
mined by measuring the electric power input to the heater element that is re-
quired to bring the liquid-crystal temperature up to the calibrated yellow
color. At the yellow isotherms these heat losses will be the same as during
the tests because the temperatures will be toe same. This is to be done be-
fore any airflow (e.g., impingement, film cooling, passage, etc.) is provided
to the test model. Of course, as with any quantitative heat transfer study
the use of guard heaters and insulation and the establishment of equilibrium
conditions are necessary. Because of the variation in thermocouple material,
it is best to use the same thermocouple in the test as was used in the water
calibration of the liquid-crystal sheet. In this way the error in the thermo-
couple will be cancelled out when the temperature difference is taken between
the water calibration temperature of the yellow isotherm and the air tempera-
ture during the test. From the measured sum of the heat flux losses, the
heated area of the sheet, and the additional electric power input to obtain
the fellow color for the research flow environment, the local heat transfer
coefficient is determined by using equation (1). It is this additional elec-
tric power input (heat flux) that is being transferred from the sheet to the
environment to compensate for the heat transfer coefficient present during the
test.
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ILLUSTRATIONS OF USE
Apparatus and Procedure
The apparatus for illustrating the use of the liquid-crystal and heater
element composite for several heat transfer applications where knowledge of
local heat transfer coefficients is needed is shown in figures 4 to o.
The general procedure for conducting the tests was to first flow current
through the heater sheet until color change started to occur in the liquid-
crystal sheet. The composite and the test apparatus were allowed to reach
thermal equilibrium with occasional slight changes in the current flow. Next,
the tunnel gas flows and coolant flows were set to the desired values. Then
the electric current through the heater sheet was changed to provide the de-
sired temperature patterns. After equilibrium condition!, were reached, the
input electrical heat flux was measured and still photographs of the thermal
patterns were taken with a 35-mm camera. The illumination was provided by two
conventional strobe lights.
Im in ement cooli . The apparatus that was used to illustrate how the
composite can be used to obtain local heat transfer coefficient patterns for
an impingement-cooled wall is shown schematically in figure 4. The apparatus
consisted of a transparent plastic (acrylic) test section that permitted vis-
ual observation and photography of the color pattern in the liquid-crystal
sheet. Ambient room-temperature air was first drawn into the upper encloseo
plenum and then through a perforated transparent plate to impinge on a movable
(impingement) plate to which the liquid-crystal and heater element composite
was attached. The air then exited into the tunnel ducting and into the labor-
atory vacuum exhaust system. Tests were run with plates that were perforated
with (1) a single hole, (2) an array of eight rows of holes with an in-line
hole pattern, and (3) an array of eight rows of holes with a staggered hole
pattern. The perforated plate was 1.27 cm (0.5 in.) thick, 38.1 cm (15 in.)
wide, and 61.0 cm (24 in.) long. All holes were 1.27 cm (0.50 in.) in aiame-
ter. The plate with the single hole was spaced a distance of six hole diame-
ters from the impingement plate. The airflow rate through the hole was set to
give a flow Reynolds number of 5000 based on hole diameter. These conditions
were set to be within the applicable range of the heat transfer coefficient
correlation of reference 13 so that an approximate comparison of results could
be made. For the plates with eight rows of holes, the lateral hole spacing was
four hole diameters and the spacing in the tunnel flow direction was five hole
diameters. The distance from the perforated plate to the impingement plate was
two hole diameters. The airflow rate for these plates was set to also give a
flow Reynolds number of 5000. The geometry and flow conditions for these
plates were set to be within the experimental range of the data in reference 4
so that approximate comparison could be made with the results of reference 4,
which showed that the in-line hole array would provide better cooling than the
staggered array.
The liquid-crystal and heater element composite was attached to the top
side of the impingement plate in the manner described in the section DESCRIP-
TION OF COMPOSITE ELEMENTS. The bus bars for the heater sheet for this appli-
cation were attached at the edges of the heater sheet ano parallel to the air-
flow direction, as shown in figure 4. The dimensions of the composite sheet
were 16.5 cm (b.5 in.) by 25.4 cm (10 in.). The previously described general
procedure was then followed.
i
Endwall of a cascade. The plastic tunnel and cascade that were used for
illustrating how the quid-crystal and heater element composite can be used
to obtain local heat transfer coefficient patterns for the endwalIs of to cas-
cade are shown schematically in figure 5. The cascade had an axial chord of
11.4 cm (4.5 in.), a ratio of pitch to axial chord of 1.08, and an aspect
ratio ( span to axial chord) of 1.34.
The cascade test section, with the location of the composite sheet, is
shown in figure 5(b). The liquid-crystal side of the composite sheet with
dimensions of 16.5 cm (6.5 in.) by 25.4 cm (10 in.) was attached to the inside
of the ceiling of the cascade. In this installation the bus bar strips were
attached to the edges of the neater sheet that were approximately perpendicu-
lar to the flow direction. Paper cutouts of the vane cross sections were at-
tached to the top of the plastic tunnel directly over the respective location
of the vanes for visual orientation. For these tests ambient room-temperature
air was drawn through the tunnel to flow through the cascade and over the com-
posite attached to the endwall. Airflow velocity through the cascade was set
to give a flow Reynolds number (based on actual chord) of 1.475x10 5 in order
to approximate the range of experimental results from flow visualization ex-
periments at the endwall of this cascade reported in reference 14. The air
then exited through the laboratory vacuum exhaust system. The previously de-
scribed general procedure was then followed.
Film injection from a cylinder. The schematic of the trar;sparent plastic
tunneT shown in figure b(a) was used to illustrate now the liquid-crystal and
heater element composite can be used to obtain local heat transfer coefficient
patterns resulting from air injection from a cylinder in crossf low. Ambient
room-temperature air was drawn into the tunnel, flowed over the cylinder, and
then exited tnrough the laboratory vacuum exhaust system. A separate air sup-
ply from the laboratory service air system was ducted into the test cylinder
to flow out a row of two holes in the surface that simulated film cooling
holes at the leading-edge region of a turbine vane. Main-stream flow Reynolds
number (based on cylinder diameter) was set at a value of 1.2x10 5
 to corre-
spond to the conditions in reference 15, in which results of a smoke visuali-
zation of the flow out of this cylinder are described.
The test section, tire cylinder, and the injection flow tubes are shown
schematically in figure b(b). The test cylinder was a hollow, black, opaque
plastic tube that was 11.4 cm (4.y in.) in diameter,
 and 15.2 cm (b.0 in.)
high. The inside of the test cylinder hao twi tubes with an inside diameter
of 1.09 cm (0.43 in.) at an angle of 30 ` to the vertical fur supplying the
injection air. These tubes terminated tlush with the surface of the test cyl-
inder. For these tests the vertical centerline through the two holes was lo-
cated at an angular oistance of 4" from the stagnation puint.
The cylinder with the liquid-crystal and heater element composite at-
tached to it is shown in figure o(c). For reasons of expediency and availa-
bility of composite sheet material, one edge of the sheet was located along
the centerline of the row of holes. The edge of the composite near the holes
was faired to avoid tripping of the flow. For these tests the bus bar strips
were parallel to the tunnel wall and were wrapped around the periphery of the
cylinder. The previously uescribed general procedure was then folluweo.
to
Im in ment cooling. The thermal pattern on the liquid-cry stal sheet at a
typical test condition of the impingement of a single jet onto a flat plate is
shown in figure 7. The figure shows the concentric patterns representing iso-
therms or regions of constant heat transfer coefficients generated by the im-
pacting jet (assuming uniform heat flux from the heater element). The color
changes starting at the center are black, dark red, red, yellow, green, blue,
and black. The yellow color, representing a temperature of 31.6 C (99.7' F),
gave the most distinctive change and was considered as the one that could best
be used for quantitatively determining the local heat transfer coefficient, as
described in the section EVALUATION.
By increasing the electric power input into the composite at a constant-
airflow condition, the convective heat pickup was increased. Equation (1)
shows that this heat pick-up is the difference between the electric power in-
put and the losses. Since the air temperature and the reference temperature
of the wall (as indicated by the yellow color in the liquid-crystal sheet) are
constant, the magnitude of the local heat transfer coefficient h (as indica-
ted by yellow) also increases with electric power input. Although the mea-
surements made with the single jet were not intended to provide absolute val-
ues of the local h pattern, approximate values showed a trend of decreas-
ing n with increasing radii similar to that obtained in reference 13.
The resulting isotherm and constant heat transfer coefficient patterns
for the in-line and staggerea impingement hole arrays are shown in figure 8.
The photographs, which were taken of the fifth to eighth rows downstream, show
how the accumulation of upstream flow progressively influences the deflection
of the thermal pattern in the downstream direction. The results for both ar-
rays show the distinct influence of the impingement from each hole. As a re-
sult the local heat transfer coefficient varies across the wall. In an appli-
cation of imp ingement cooling this variation of heat input could cause varia-
tions in local temperature and induce thermal gradients that could affect the
life of the part.
The relative cooling effectiveness of the two arrays is indicated by the
relative extent of the dark areas inside the yellow isotherm. These are areas
Of high heat transfer coefficients. Comparison of the two arrays shows that
for the same condition of flow the in-line hole array has larger areas of
higher coefficients and therefore is more effectively cooled than the stag-
gered array configuration. The photograph also shows that the relative cool-
ing effectiveness for both configurations increased with downstream distance.
These results agree with those of reference 4, which were obtained from one-
dimensional measurements of the heat transfer coefficients in the streamwise
direction by means of copper heater strips.
Although tests conducted herein were not intended to obtain absolute val-
ues of the heat transfer coefficient, the results showed agreement of the rel-
ative performance of cooling effectiveness with another experiment. Also
these tests provided information on the local and lateral variation of the
coefficient that could not be obtained by t1;e one-dimensional measurement
method used ir reference 4.
Endwall of a cascade. The isotherm and ]oral neat transfer coefficient
patterns for the endwall of a cascade are shown in figure 9. The photograph
shows that the region of high heat transfer at the endwaii surrounds the air-
foil. This is the region bounded by Ue yellow color. The heat transfer co-
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efficient was higher nearer the airfoii, as indicated. by the color change from
red to black. The photograph also shows that the region of hign heat transfer
at the wall is larger in extent near the pressure surface than near the suc-
tion surface. Thesc results support the flow visualization that was conducted
with this cascade (ref. 14), which showed that a leading-edge-generated vortex
near the endwall moved away from the leading-edge pressure surface as it trav-
eled downstream. This vortex apparently reduced the boundary layer on the
wall near the pressure side as it progressed downstream, resulting in the
hiqher heat transfer coefficient indicated in reference 1b.
Film injection from a cylinder. The isotherm and neat transfer coeffi-
cient pattern obtained by the injection of air from a row of two holes in a
cylinder in crossflow are shown in figure 10. The hole: were located at an
angle of 30
-
 from the stagnation point. This test simulated the flow of cool-
ing air from film cooling holes at the leading edge of a turbine vane. Al-
though the holes in the cylinder were inclined at an angle of 30 * from the
vertical, tloe main stream dominated the flow direction of the injected flow.
This is Shown in figure 10 by the isotherms downstream of the hole, which snow
only a slight deviation from the mainstream direction. The figure also shows
that the influence of the injected air on cooling is also constrair!md to a
narrow region downstream of the hole with only little spreading. These re-
sults support those in reference 15 obtained by visualization of the flow out
of this cylinder.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The composite of liquid crystal and neater element investigateo herein,
when used in a test installation in which proper accounting is maue for con-
duction and radiation losses, provides a relatively convenient, simple, inex-
pensive, and accurate device for the high-resolution measurement of Beat
transfer and for determining local heat transfer coefficients at near-rount-
temperature conditions for a variety of applications. This investigation,
which evaluated the accuracy and feasibility of commerc 4 ally available ele-
ments of the composite, provided the basis for using the composite for quanti-
tative heat trant'er experiments. The liqu i d-crystal sheet of the composite
was found to indicate a temperature to within 0.2 aegree C (0.4 deg F) at the
calibrated yellow color of 37.6' C (99.1 *
 F). Other sheets have color change
temperatures up to 250 * C (482 * F) but with limited sensitivities. The elec-
trically generated heat flux out of the heater element was found to vary with-
in S percent for a specified area of large heater sheets. Consideration of
these accuracies indicated that if the composite elements can oe selected
within a specified area, and if conduction and radiation losses to other parts
of the test installation are properly accounted for, the local heat transfer
coefficient error can be held to values even smaller than 8 percent.
Although the metnoo was used herein primarily to illustrate qualitatively
the results expected from applica t ion of the composite, the results confirmed
inferences from flow visualization and heat transfer results of others in ad-
dition to providing informotion on local heat transfer that was not available
in those experiments.
In conclusion the method can be used for both compi r isons of relative
heat transfer performance of geometric configurations aad quantitative local
heat transfer determination. Some of the applications for the method in addi-
tion to the four examined qualitatively herein include various configurations
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of airfoils, :.00lant passages in multipass blade designs, curved ducts of dif-
ferent aspect ratios, anc, other three-dimensional geometries.
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